
The Seattla banks pulled through
all right but the Press-Time- s has
passed into the hands of a receiver.
The owner of that paper has sunk
over $100,000 in the enterprise.

Lebanon Express?"
H. Y. K1RKPATRICK.

Editor - and - Proprietor.

MMtw a riaal mWlilBM.

Sotk b karohr tina lint th tmle
siRiMit bu filed ht final account hi the

A. W. Grub, demised, with lh
Count Ctork of Linn County, Oresun, and
that the liwnir Conn h Aral Monday,
the 4th day of December, IMS, at 10 o'clock
A. M. 0! said day, fur the nua) hearing of
the same and settlement of said ela"e.

Any persons having any objections to the
settlement of said estate are hereby notified
to be present and present tlte same.

t. M. SaiTH,

J. E. Wim, Administrator.

Atty.
Dated this 17th day of Oct., 1S88.

BY TKADIXG WITH

S. P. BACH
Wlio arwaj--

8 carries a nicefy selected stock f

Clothing, Gents' Furnismng

goods, groceries, &c.

If you do'iiot already gite him youp patronage tr' ftiira,

and jxin will always trade a.' hie store.

In Crartnej's Brick. Neit Dec to Bank.- -

Santiam & Academy
1

Fall Term Began Septate nth..

For informai3ionf ask for circular at t Past-offic- e f
address,

S. A- - RANDLE, Principal.
LEBANON, --- OREGON.

BRICK!
I have a LARGE STOCK TURK :K..ftir sale at my

Ya?d, in the suburbs of Lebanon,. For .ale-- at Reasonable
work done wit neatness andRates. All kind f mason

despatch. D.

The date for the president of the
United States to issue his annual

thanksgiving proclamation ap-

proaches. What will Grover
advise his constituents to give
thanks for. and to whom? Echo
answers, "What?" Ex.

The Daughters of the American
Revolution, Mrs. Adlai E. Steven-

son president, purpose making the
closing day of the world's fair ths
banner day of the exposition. It
will be known as "Patriotic day,"
and every eflort will be made to
secure an attendance of a round
million on that dav.

A recent visitor to our office,
after reading some of the exchanges,
remarked in a reflective tone of
voice as follows:

"And now they say Governor
Hobo excuse me, I meant to say
Governor Peunoyer is to be a can-

didate for the mayoralty of Port-

land. The Oregon Democrat

expresses wonder as to what ticket
his name will be on."- -

The people are learning that the

hop industry is a paying one if

properly attended to and carried
on ic a business way, and the hop
acreage of the state is being largely
increased. There is not a crop
raised in the state which is of more
general benefit and it is pleasing
to note the growth of the industry.

Says Henry Clews, the Wall
street banker, in his weekly finan-

cial review: "Contrary to all pre-
vious experience, money is Sowing
in large amount to this centre at
the middle of October, the season
at which it has always gone to the
interior for moving the crops. All
the tendencies are towards a ple-
thora of funds Beeking employment
in this market; and, should the
repeal bill pass the senate, this
ease in money will set capital free
for emplovment in the larger en

terprises and promote a general
revival of business."

rnniwninir the silver Question
Thanm suvs that this is one

of the times in which America

needs a referendum. In Switzer-

land there would be no trouble

about such a question as that of

the repeal-o- f the Sherman law.

Whatever the legislative body

might do there would be thirty
thousand voters to sign a petition
for the submission of the matter to

the people. It would be put to a

vote and the people woum atx-m- e

; Tl.i pvervhodv would be sat

isfied. There would be no chance

to say that a conspiracy of bankers
v.,,.1 i.wlu, fi lprrislators to betray
their truft. If the people burned

their own lingers iney wouiu uc

the sufferers. They would correct

the mistake next time, and no last-

ing harm would be done.

LEBANON PRODUCE MARKET.

Changed tr Waek.l

Wheat 44c
Outs 24c

Ubv W per ton.
KI""ur--0 SKI per sack.
Chop 1 15 per cwt
Bran Oc ner cwt.
Middlings! 00 per cwt.
Pulati 0O0.

Aple Dried, He per lb.
Plum Dried, 7c
Onions &.
Bee. Drained, 4c.
Veal 4&OC.

Pork Dressed. 6.
Lard ITi.
Hums 1517 per lb.
Shoulders 12c.
Hides 15c per lb.
fJees- e- per doz.
Pucks S4 MO per doz.

(hickens--3 WW? 4 00.

Turkeys 10c per lb.

Etgrs 20r nerdoz.
K .iter 3)e pr lb.
, idtaUrcen, 2&3C; dry, 6c.

CEMBtrix KoUw

Jiotice b hereby given to all whom It

.... .ot, that I have been duly appoint

ed Eiecutrii of the last will of I. E. Slreitb-frmnt-

Oreiton. deceased.by

the Bon. County Court of said county, and

..., 1 h.. filed mv bonds as such execu

trix, and tint the same have been duly ap--

hv .aid court: therelote ill persons

..I.,,,,, .minst the estate of said de- -

I i. .wififiMt and reaniied to

present the same to me wnn me proir
vouchers at my residence in thecityofScio,

Oragon. wiUiin ail months from the date

hereof. Blm J" Amwrr,
Kxecutrix.

listed this 13th day of October,

Wonders will never cease. The
Iowa farmers' alliance the other
day, in Btate convention assembled,
Tirted down a resolution favoring
the free coinage of silver.

Thomas A. Edison says: "Wom-

en have more sense about machin-

ery in a minute than men have in
a lifetime," and he proves his faith
in the statement by keeping 2ll0

women on his pay roll.

The Southern Pacific railroad
should have either its employes or

tie tramps to run the trains
through this section one or the
other. This thing of divided au-

thority is likely to lead to serious

difficulty if continued without
limit. Statesman.

In his d screed against
the anti-repe- senators Henry
W alteram could not resist the
temptation to give Cleveland a
hack handed slap when he says:
'Perhaps the immolation of Grover
Cleveland may be retribution upon
the democratic partv for nominat
ing and .electing him president."

The Supreme Judicial Court of
Massachusetts is to decule whether

creditor who invades a debtor's
bedroom and wakes him up early
in the morning, in order to present
ills bill, is guilty of assault The

aggravating party in the dispute is
milkman and the aggrieved per-

son is his customer, who says that
he forbade the milkman to invade
his privacy, and was awaken by
heme shaken by the shoulder when

suffering from a severe head-ach-

The lower court entered judgment
for the milkman, but the plaintff
appealed to the full bench of the
Supreme Court Ex. (

The real obstructionists in the
senate are the aiministration ad- -

ctA .affix their signatures to a

cpni promise measure there is no

nAmp inr inn nrrm iiotMniim.iH!v -

atne who hold out against it ex-

cept to call them obstructionists.
'They re the obstacles in the way
jf democratic harmony. Of course

the republicans re delighted to

see democratic dissension. Their

policy is to stimulate discord in

the democratic ranks. And the
half a dozen senators who are tied
to the president's apron strinsrs are

helping the republicans. Portland

Telegram.

Orogon moss, says the States-

man, buds ready sale in California,
where the nurserymen make use of

it in packing their stock for ship-

ment. It ought to be a profitable
business for a whole lot of Web-fiio'.-

snitching moss off their
! .: ecl'ing it to Ca'Hfurai-- h

pr. Review.
There is --orae truth in what the

'.The States
man itself could dispose (.f a lnr??

quantity of moss from its ba.-k- . ot

t!i4- - best quality, loo, 11 acnsiiv
the quality desired. The Albany

Miilrl also advantaEeous- -

ly dispose of quite an amount of

the same grade of moss, and a

r umber of other old fossils could

furnirii moss enough so that if they
should combine with the States-

man and Democrat they could

corner the market.

C ty.nii trxikinc nossiblv with
' o 1 -

envious eyes upon the harvest that

Chicago is reaping, calls for anoth-

er centennial celebration that of

the Louisiana purchase, which

took place in ito. jum
ing the center of the great purchase
and the largest city within it area,

would be entitled to the honors of

which Chicago deprived it in the
Columbian year. There could no

doubt be t celebration on a large
scale gotten up ten years hence by
the people who inhabit the country
purchased by Jefferson, but in the

presence of the rush and confusion
tind expense of the Columbian ex-

position, it looks as if the centen-

nial business were likely to be

overdone. The American people,
,i...i. a 11, i-- to co and
U9! 1J WO ."'J O - D

gee, will probably want to catch

their breath, take a bath and get t

good night's sleep before they seri-insl- y

discuss the question of an-tj-

centennial. Oregonian.

A. H. CRUSON

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Public,
Waterloo, Okebos.

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

Business with the lnd Office, ,

or Pension Bureau will receive special at-

tention.

AlbanySteam Laundry

RICHARDS ft PHILLIPS, Proprs,

.A-lban-
y, Oreg-o-

All Orders Receive Promt

Attention.

Special Rates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

R. S. ROBERTS, Agent,
Lebanon, Oresxon.

F. M. JUDD,
Special Hsiuurer for

6. E. HAEDY,
Lebanon, Oregon.

Watchmaker
A5- D-

Mfg. Jeweler.

Dealer in Watches, Clocks

and Jewelry.
Fine Waleb Repairing a Specialty.

All Work Fully Warranted.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD,

E. W. Hadley, Receiver.

Direct Line Quick Diepatcb
Low Freight Rates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San Francisco.

Ocean Steamer Sailings.
8. 8. VALLEY.

Leaves Son F.ranciseo. Marrh 14 and 24.

Yaquina, " 18ai:(l29.

This Company reserves the right to change

sailing dates without notice.

RIVER fiTKAMKHK. -

Steamer "lloag." leaves I'urtland, Wetinro

day and satiiruuy una. ji.

H. C. Dt. On. Ag t.
Balmon iu Wharf, Portland.

D. R. ViitoHH, Ocn. Ag't.
San Francisco, CaU,

C. C. Iloocs. 0. F. P. A..
lorvallis. Oregttk.

Lebanon

3Ieat 31arfcet,

WE1SHER 4 BUHL, Proprs.

Fresh & Salted Beef Pork,
Mutton, Sausage Bo-logn-

a,

and Ham,

-- Bacon and Lard Always on Hand.

Main fjtreut, Lebauou, Or.

Txvn Eanging Am Ghaixing.

BARBER SHOPiw. L DOUGLAS
sn SHOE NoTVct.

Bm Shavni, Hair CM H Khampuo atiJ J"trtlaiT Whss snt h ssei trj a fair.
Mat hi th world.

W.HiRDEN.

fSi)9ffl,V3.00
14.00 2.S0
3.501 ; . 12.00

12.50 i r
tz-itzo-

a

2.25 V pi 11.75

HsssnstiHssDRESS SHOE, nds btkstatsrt
styka, (fcs't ssy $6 Is $8, ti ny t3,,t3M, t4.00
tiShos. TIlay ft ssttil ts cintorn mails sad tank i

evaiinlU IfrasviibtoaconoRiitthi wr foatasv.

latMsyssiasttlsaW. L Oouilss Sins, thsnaaiJXHIRAM BAKER,
LEBA.XOS. OR.

DSXGXEISH 4 EVERETT,

I'KAtJiHS IK

Fcrniture & Hardware,

Carpets, Wall Paper,
WiEuow Shades, Floor Saltings, ic.

-- AU'O-

"WilltloWH, OOIH,
Bulldbrs' Hardware, &c, Ac.

LrB.i0.N, uIlK llX.

BORUM tk. KIRKS'

Shaving Parlor
SEXT DOOR . CH A RLES.

HOIEL.

Elegant BathSi.

Children Kindly TreaUd.

Ladies Hair Drying a Scinltv.

jk Scieatiflo AsMiicU

A Agtaoy ti
oavcara.

Bl'lV XzJr TttaM taARK.
&jUJr DB8I0N PATIMTS,

OOrvHIOMTI,
for Rif orraallM stid Iras Haailbook ants to

sirss a cu. ,l Bhujidii'at. Nkw Yurr.
OMaai annas for aataou in Amanea.
)tr.rr paiam ta"n oiti n i btunnhi beirFfa

lu puuic ar s nuuae giac Iras of .uatso is la.

frifuttfic American
Urrt tfnmlt.na r smy tOtimkto nner tn th
w riu. tin(li'liT IlluatrsUtftl. Nu iu!fl)it?ent
cian bmird l wr.nom it. Wsefclj. a.()tt &
yrar; ftvitin). AmrM MI NN 4 VA

KuUftbtttM, aif(swn(Amr KuikCitf.


